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BetwDen 1950 arid 1960 the synthetic detergents replaced the Hnatural"
sonps, so far,in use in household nnd industry. However, cOllnected
with the technicnl advantages of thc dctergents were disadvantages to
thc water household, c.g. thc detergents used, in thc beginning could
not be decomposedbiologicallyund very soon led to great detrimentnl
effects Lo the life in the rivcrs. In many countries it would only hnve
been possible under great teehnieal diffieulties to decomposc Lo a large
cxtent the biologically hard detergents. Therefore, in,Germany uuother
way has been found. The "Detergents Law" of 1962 determined' tImt with
efreet from 1 Detober 1964 only biologieally decomposnble (soft) deter
gents are nllowetl in trade. Aceorlling to u furtller re~ulntion nowadays
only such detergcnts may bc usell whieh are ut le~s~ 80 %dccomposablc
biologieally. Thc detc~gents are control1ed by u biologienl and pre
cisely fixed test.

In practiceit has b~en 110ticrid that theformerly uscd tetrapropylenbenzol
~~lfonate with~a branehed nlcyl ehain is, on tlle ~veru~e, deeomposed by
30 %, whoreas tho new products with a strnigth ehain are deeomposcd by ,
~o %, in whieh ease the unpleasant eharacteristics disappear.

All these observ~tionseoneern fresh wnter. By thc e~tranee of sewage
from household nnd industry into the river mouths und eoastnl regions
it is likely that nlso sewages contnining detergents get into thc salt
or braekish water. It was, the~efore, to be investigated whether·the'
biologienl decomposition of' detergents in water with different snlinity
tnkesplaee in thc same manner as in fresh wuter. "e made inveRtigations
eoneerning thc deeomposition of soft detergents in n.model plautfor
biofogieal sewage treatment. It was found that the snlinity does not"
have any influenee. Thc formation o'f mud was at first somewhnt delnyed,
after some time, however, thc'normnl formation of mud started. During
our experiments wi th different sal ini ti es the intro'dueed "sof t" detergents
were decomp~sed by 80 to 90 %. .

'TIll' re:·ml ts of these experiments Rhow that the ~oft tletergents, which
ent.er iuto Reu or hrackish water with llOuReholl1 or indllstrial se""lge

,are' decomposed bi Cli ngically in thc same way as in freHh water.
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